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Farmers cite study: T iu’s case proof of CARP failure
Christine F. Herrera
Nov. 03, 2014 at 12:01am
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Milit ant farmers on Sunday conﬁrmed businessman Ant onio claim before t he Senat e panel t hat he has ot her farms wit h bigger
yields and in fact has foreign invest ors as his part ners, making him one of t he biggest landlords in t he count ry.
But t he KMP said for Tiu t o be able t o acquire ownership of vast t racks of land only showed t he Aquino
administ rat ion’s dismal failure in implement ing agrarian reform and breaking t he monopoly of big
landlords over product ive agricult ural lands.
KMP chairman Rafael Mariano cit ed a st udy made by GRAIN showing t hat Tiu has ent ered int o a joint
vent ure wit h China and Saudi government s.
“In March 2012, China’s ambassador t o t he Philippines was in Cent ral Luzon cut t ing a ribbon at a new
hybrid rice demonst rat ion farm. This was not a simple case of int ernat ional cooperat ion,” Mariano
lament ed.
“The farm is owned by Beidahuang, one of China’s largest agribusiness companies and perhaps it s most
aggressive seeker of global farmland, and it s local part ner is AgriNurt ure,” t he GRAIN st udy said.

Tiu

AgriNurt ure Inc. (ANI) is owned by Tiu, Mariano said.
For now, Mariano said, t he companies’ farms in t he Philippines, covering 2,000 hect ares, will produce Chinese hybrid rice seeds and
supply t hem t o Filipino farmers under cont ract product ion arrangement s.
“But event ually t he t wo companies plan t o produce t he hybrid rice on t heir own farms. They say t hat t hey could have 10,000
hect ares under hybrid rice product ion by t he end of 2012,” said Mariano, cit ing t he GRAIN st udy.
According t o Mariano, GRAIN is a small int ernat ional non-proﬁt organizat ion t hat works t o support small farmers and social
movement s in t heir st ruggles for communit y-cont rolled and biodiversit y-based food syst ems.
Mariano said t his was just one of t he joint vent ures t hat AgriNurt ure has set up over t he past few years wit h foreign companies
for t he product ion of food crops in t he Philippines.
The company also has a mult i-million-dollar banana plant at ion vent ure in t he works in Mindanao wit h t he People’s Government of
Tianyang, Guangxi, China, and anot her joint vent ure wit h t he Far East ern Agricult ural Invest ment Company, a consort ium of Saudi
companies.
These consort iums plan t o acquire 50,000 hect ares in Mindanao for t he product ion of fruit s and cereals, Mariano said, quot ing t he
GRAIN st udy.
“Since he est ablished t he company (ANI) in 2008, Tiu has quickly built it int o one of t he count ry’s leading food export ers, wit h a
focus on fresh fruit ,” GRAIN said.
Export s account for about half of t he company’s revenues, and about half of t hose export s go t o China, it said.
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